Cannon Music Camp
CHECKLIST
What to Bring to Camp
Each camper will have one roommate, sharing a bathroom with 2 other people.
Each room has: 2-twin XL Beds, 2-desks, 2-closets, 2-small dressers
NO sheets/towels/blankets/soap/hangers are provided.

These additional items may not be listed in the “Camper Handbook”
Items that are essential are starred (*)

Bed and Bath
☐ Twin XL Sheets *
Or use full size sheets. Regular twin will not fit

☐ Pillow and pillowcase *
☐ Twin XL Mattress Pad

Or use Full size. Mattress is vinyl & cool-optional

☐ Blanket or throw*
☐ Towels and washcloths *
☐ Shower shoes/flip flops
☐ Shower Caddy/Small Storage Crate
☐ Hangers*
Hygiene Products /Supplies
☐ Hand Soap/Shampoo *
☐ Toothbrush/Toothpaste *
☐ Hair Products/Hair Dryer
☐ Shaving Accessories
☐ Makeup/Moisturizers
☐ Prescription Medicines *
☐ Wipes to clean bathroom/bedroom *
No Soap is provided in bathrooms
Laundry Supplies
☐ Detergent *
☐ Change for laundry machines:
$1.50 to wash, $1.50 to dry.*
☐ Laundry Bag/Basket *
Electronics
☐ Alarm Clock *
☐ Camera
☐ Cell phone & Charger *
☐ Power Strip (UL approved)

Miscellaneous
☐ Snacks (non-perishable)
☐ Plastic food storage bags/containers
☐ Umbrella/Raingear, it will rain*
☐ Backpack
☐ Pens/Pencils *
☐ Spiral Notebook *
☐ Money/Debit Card *
☐ Postage stamps if mailing letters
☐ Instrument * or make sure have requested to rent
prior to coming!

☐ All Instrumentalists bring your music
stand *
☐ Percussionists bring your sticks/mallets *
we have your instrument

☐ Pianists (bring music to practice or music
you want to learn) *
Additional Items/clothing
☐ Hat for shade/sunglasses/suntan lotion
☐ If you play tennis, bring your equipment
☐ If you use the recreation center bring
proper clothes/bathing suit
☐ One weekend we go to Price Park; it has a
small creek. You will want a set of
clothes you don’t mind getting wet or
dirty, and water shoes/old tennis shoes. *
☐ Spirit Week clothes/attire *
☐ Remember your concert clothes*
☐ Refer to the “Camper Handbook” for

your
daily and concert clothing attire and all
other items

You have the opportunity to use the floor dorm kitchen, which has a refrigerator & microwave for your use. This makes it easy to bring breakfast foods (milk/yogurt, etc.).
You will bring your own utensils, bowls, plates, masking tape and pen to write your name on your items. Cannon cannot be responsible for "borrowed/stolen" food. If yo u
have to refrigerate medicines, your counselor will store that in a private refrigerator*
As with any other personal property, Cannon Music Camp will not be responsible for any lost or stolen items. It is advised that you label your name on all headphones,
cords, devices, and personal items. (Use tape, label maker, or marker, whatever your find convenient).

